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Nehavka
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Trocp were vi-

sions in Lincoln on last Friday and
at the same time were looking after
some business matters.

C. M. Chrisweisser was locking aft-
er some business matters in Platts-
mouth cn last Saturday, driving over
ia his car for the occasion.

Charles D. Saint John and wife
were ever to Weeping Water on last
Monday afternoon where they were
attending the funeraJ'of Mrs. Ruby.

Mr. and Mrs. Hey Gregg and the
kiddies were guests for the day last
Cunday at the home of Mrs. Jacob
L'uiith, where all enjoyed the day
very pleasantly.

John C. Brittain and Charles R.
Trocp cf Platcsmouth were at the
Loire cf W. O. Troop where they
were pointing the new barn which
bus recently been builded.

A. (3. Cisney and family were over
to Murray on last Sunday where
t!iev were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rhoden. Mr.
Rhcden being vcrj-- sick and they
g.iing to .ee him.

W. R. Y.,i:ng cf Plattsmouth. who
is candidate for the position of sher- -
i;T tor nomination u the republican
ti.kct. w;:s a visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. (). Troop on Wed-

nesday ci last week.
Mrs. George Trocp who is taking

tn atment at Kearney writes Fhe is
making good progress and that she
i.; getting along finely and will ex-

pect to be able to return home en-

tirely cured in the near future.
Fred Armstrong and Emmitt Rice

of Plaitsr.ifiith were plastering the
I.eu.-- e of Mrs. Mjry Mast where Fred
lJri:'J:tr is farming, and the house
i. al.--i being painted on the interior
and papered and varnished as well.

It was with a good deal of pleas-
ure thr.t the writer when stepping
into the Adams Drug store to be met
and greeted by his eld friend. Untie
I). D. Adams, who is looktng fine aft-

er the ljr.g siege of illness from
whit!: he had recovered.

Mr.'. Wilton Svvitzer was a visitor
in )nu.ha on last Thursday where
she was at the hospital where the

son of Greeley Bcil is being
trer'tc.l. she being aunt cf the little
lad. He is rep?rU-- as bf ing much
better at this time and is expected
t return home at once.

While about her household duties
cn Inst.. tf.urday Mrs. Aj. ?. Roi-sunn- ed

on an uneven piece rf ground
with tie result that her ankle w?s
turned, causing a very severe and
painful sprain which has kept that
excellent l..dy from her work to a
great extent hut which is at thi:
time f hewing some improvement.

W. II. Pcrter of Union and who is
candidate on the democratic ticket
for nomination for sheriff, was in
Xt hawka on last Mcnday meeting his
many friends. Mr. Porter was a resi-
dent cf Xehawka for a number of
years and had many friends here.
From here he went to Eagle where
he was to attend a farmers gather-
ing.

C. I). Adams and the family were
guests at Omaha for the day on last
Sunday where they were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
ffli.-e- .'isin. win formerly made
their home in Xehawka when the
Sheldon Manufacturing company
were employing more men. Both the
guests and hest and hostess enjoyed
the visit.

Vote for E. W. Livingston for Dis-tii- ct

Judge at the piimary April
12th. Adv.

United Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretson. Pastor.

XEHAWKA CHURCH
IJoI church school 10 a. m.
Evening Gospel service at 7:20.
Te yo'ing people had a (amp fire

iicMhig south cf tawn on Monday
i igtit. There were t wenty-- f :ur in
i. t tendancu and a good time was had
by all.

The prayer meeting witt be held
at liie G rover lioback home this
week.

Tne Laiiie Aid meats at the hotel.
Mrs. Burton, hostess.

Luit week Rev. Mr. Engebretson's
class of boys took the banner in
Bible school and this week the Bible
class took it.

OTTERBEIX CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at

Subject. "What Time Is it on
11

the
worms eiock. This is a message
on prophecy ande v.e hope to have
a good attendance.

Prayer meeting at Toback's this
week.

The Y. P. S. C. E. has a special
meeting on Thursday night this
week.

'Watch and pray, that ye enter
i.et into temptation.'-Matt- . 2C: 41.

(Continjed in Monday's paper)

UDF1 ITEMS.

Parm Applegate and wife and Miss
Abbie Austin all of Omaha, were
visiting with friends in Union for
the clay on last Sunday.

Fred Rea of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Union on last Monday,
coming to look after some business
matters for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor were
visiting and as well looking after
some business matters at Nebraska
City on Monday of this week.

David Murray was called to Platts
mouth to look after some business
matters on last Saturday and was
also meeting many of his long time
friends.

.Tor Dare was a visitor with a
number of his friends in Platts
mouth on last Saturday and was also
looking after some business matters
as well.

Lerov Upton, the hardware deal
er was a visitor lor me morning ou
last Tuesday at Nebraska City where
he was looking after some business
matters.

Mrs. Henry Shepherd was having
her corn shelled and delivered to the
Stitcs elevator on Tuesday of this
week. Henry H. Becker was doing
the shelling.

Robert Fitch of Plattsmouth and
democratic candidate for nomination
for county surveyor wa3 meeting his
many friends in Union and also
making more.

Mrs. Robert Root of Cheyenne,
Wyo.. arrived in Union a few days
cinee and will visit ' for about a
month at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Ii. E. Davis south of Union.

Mavor of Union Geoige A. Stites
was a business visitor m I'lazismouui
on last Saturday, driving over to tne
county seat in his car to look after
some matters at the court house.

John Banning and wife of Alvo.
weie visiting in Union for the day
on last Sunday and were guests for
the day at the home of the family
of his brother. Joseph W. Banning

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ray Frans and
their son, James, were in Omaha on
Tuesday of this week where they
were looking after some business
matters for a short time and as well
visiting while there with their
friends.

Joseph Bauer and Miss Mary
Chase was over to Weeping Water
on last Tuesday where Miss Chase
who is a teacher in the Union schools
was making application for a posi
tion in Weeping Water, among those
not elected here.

Better Homes in America' Week
Aprill, to May 1. Plan now how
jou can best make your home one of
beauty, a true home for all the fam-
ily. Let the children help plant the
garden of vegetables for health. Let
us make Union a clean village.

W. H. Porter, democratic candi-
date for nomination for county sher
iff, was a visitor at Murray. Xe
hawka and Eagle on last Monday,
where he was attending a taxpayers
league meeting and incidentally
looking after his candidacy for the
sheriff's office.

Postmaster J. W. Holmes and wife
of Plattsmouth, wer visiting in Union
ami were guests at the home of Mr.
Mont Robb and his daughter. Miss
Augusta. Edwin Schumaker. wife
and daughter, were also callers at
the Robb home on last Sunday, they
stepping as they were returning
from visiting at the home of their
friends, Wni. James and family. Mr.
James has been very ill for some
time, and still remains quite poorly.

L. F. Fitch Very Sick.
L. F. Fitch, better known as Bud,

was taken to Xebraska City to the
St. Mary's hospital on Friday of last
week where he has since been under
oncration ana as well receiving
treatment and is reported as being
some better than when he was taken
there. Mr. Fitch has been very poor-
ly and it is hoped that he will be
able to return home with his health
restored.

Louis Kohrell Eetter.
L. F. Kohrell. who returned from

the hospital at Omaha some weeks
since, still continues to improve and
it is hoped that he will soon be in
lm former health again. He is now
no he is up and about the greater
portion of the time and has a very
fine appetite.

(Continjed in Monday's paper)

Mere You tre
Steak, per lb. 8 6C
Roast, per ib. !c

Groceries as low as any town in
the county. Come, see for your-se- !f

be satisfied of this truth!
Q. 19. Gtifiic

Union, Nebraska

Thoughful Service
WE HAVE established an

for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Hobson Funeral
Home

Established 1906

WEEPING WATER

Pete Miller has accepted a
at the farm home of Louis Ehlers

north of Weeping Water where he
is assisting with the farm work.

John W. Mendenhall, during the
past week, had a new roof placed on
his home in Weeping Water, using
the very best of shingles for the
roof.

Mrs. C. W. Everett who has been
poorly for some time was taken to
the Schumaker hospital at Lincoln
where she is under observation and
is receiving treatment for the re
storation of her health.

The rental property of Frank A.
Davis in which Paul Ward makes his
home has been given a new roof
which makes the place much better
in appearance as well as eliminating
the trouble of leaking, thus making
mere desirable property.

Jarvis E. Lancaster, who is dem
ocratic candidate for nomination for
county sheriff, was visiting in Weep
ing Water cn Tuesday afternoon of
this week, and having visited at
Louisville in the morning, was meet-
ing with his many friends in Weep-
ing Watf r and also making more.

Mrs. Fred H. Gordor. wife of coun-
ty commissioner F. II. Gorder was a
visitor cno day this week at Lincoln
where she was attending a mooting
of the delegates frcm over the state
of the Woman's Temperance Union,
and where work was being done for
the furtl.erence of the work of the
order.

Two children of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Garrison have been quite ill with
pneumonia and while they have been
nursed carefully and have received
the best medical attention they still
remain very sick, but are both show-
ing' . some ..improvement whicli is
gratifying to their parents and
friends.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stubendick where their two children
have been so serious with an attack
of pneumonia, and where they have
been nursed with much apprehen-
sion, the fear has been relieved as
there has been during the past few
days some slight improvement in
their condition. The many friends
of this fnniily are hoping that they
will soon be out of danger and on
the road to recovery.-

Iniured At His Work.
While Mr. M. C. Khpser, with

others cf the farm workers, were un
loading some heavy fence pnsts and
other heavy materials from a truck
which they were using for hauling,
also seme steel fence posts, a bundle
of which slipped in the unloading
and falling crushed Mr. KJepser to
the ground causing internal injury
wltich necessitated his being removed
to a hospital, lie being taken to Lin
coln for treatment and observation.
Reports from the institution was
that he was still very sore and that
everything was being done for the
patient. Mr. Fred Klepser, his son.
was over to Lincoln and the hospital
on last Tuesday to see the father.

Family Very 111.
Mrs. Harold Wiles and two r the

children have been very ill at their
heme northwest of Weeping Water
with a serious attack of pneumonia
anel while everything possible is be-

ing done for the patients they slill
continue in a very critical condition.
One of the sons was showing slight
improvement, however.

Still Very Poorly.
Uncle O. W. Ogden who has been

so ill for some time past still re-

mains in a very critical condition and
while everything is being done pos-

sible for the patient, he seems not
to show much rallying power. His
advanced age, beingv nearly S3, and
feeble condition makes recovery a
more difficult proposition.

Tells of Fine Trip.
Miss Gladys Coatman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coatman of Weep-
ing Water, who has been attending
Ccrnell college in the east, with the
coming cf the Easter vacation, with
a number cf other students, raade a
trip over the adjacent country visit-
ing also at Washinc-lon- . D. C. and
in the mountains of the east, they
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seeing the Natural Bridge, and many
other wonderful pieces of beautiful
scenery on tbeir trip. In her letter
she gave a very vivid description cf
their trip and vacation.

Herman Birdsall Very Sick.
Herman Birdsall who is cousin of

A. R. Birdsall, and who was a mem-

ber cf the A. E. F. during the World
war, has been quite poorly of late and
was taken to the Veterans hospital
at Lincoln where he has undergone
an operation and is doing fairly. lie
was visited on last Tuesday afternoon
by Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Birdsall.

Settled la Their Home.
Elmer Miehesen and the good wife

have recently purchased a home in
Weeping Water and have gotten
moved to the place and are feeling
pretty well, thank you. The home
which they have purchased hi one
well suited to their needs and is a
saving of the monthly rental which
they have paid since coming to reside
in Weeping Water.

Open and Doing; Business.
On Friday of last week the Russell

Carh Store which was established in
the corner room cf Troy L. Davis,
opened up for business and is the
property cf Kenneth Russell, form-
erly of Syracuse.

Helping In Shop.
"Bill" Johnson, who can turn his

hand to anything when it is neces-
sary, had been assisting in the
blacksmith shop cf his uncle, John
E. Johnson, who during the rush of
work fcr the farmers getting ready
for the spring work, has been very
busy. J"hn has found the assistance
cf "Bill" very handy.

Entertain Knickers Club.
Miss Agnes Rough, a member o"

the Knickerbockers club, had the
members as her guests on last Tues
day when they enjoyed the evening
splendidly and at the close of a very
pleasant evening .were served with
a very delicious luncheon.

GrandmctJisr Euby Passes Away.
Grandmother Ruby, as she was

familiarly known, was born Miss
Ilcebner in London. England, on
December 19, 1S43, and when five
years cf age came to America with
her parents, locating in the state of
Ohio, where they and she residetl for
a number of years- when they again
removed to De Wilts. Clinton county.
Iowa, where they resided for a tiin
and where she was united in mar
liage on October CO. 1S.'9 to Wm.
Ingwersen, they residing there for
some five years when they removed
to Nebraska in the summer of 1SG4,
and where they located on a farm
some seven miles southeast of Weep
ing Water. They made their home
cn this farm from 1S64 just before
the close of the Civil war, until in
1S9S when they removed to Weep
ing Water to make-thei- r home and
where on January 2:5, 1905, Mr. Ing
wersen died. There was born to this
couple ten children, two daughters
and eight sons, twins being born
once, one dieing in infancy, Febru-
ary 14, 1875. The daughters being
Mrs. Anna Fleming, who died March
27,, 19i:, George Ingwersen dying
January 14, 1921. Edwin Ingwersen
dying at Lodge Prle, September 4,
192S. The children living being Mrs.
Lillian Dodson cf Hay Springs, Xe-

braska: W;n. and Ray Ingwersen of
Springview; Henry Ingwersen of
Armour, Smith Dakota; Lewis Ing-

wersen of Colorado, and Otto Ing-wcri- en

of Wayne, Nebraska. Mrs.
It. M. Cr.atma'n of Alva being a grand-
daughter. The deceased was united
in marriage the sctond time to Mr.
15. F. Ruby on March 1", 102!t. they
making their homo -- in Weeping Wa-

ter until she passed away on Marcli
31. 1I32. There are left t? mei'in
her departure, besides the children
still living, thirtv-t.i- x grandchildren.
fifty grcit grandchildren and three
great great grandchildren, making
of the descend cuts r.nw number 00
At the time cf her death she was SS
year.:, four months end 12 day:.; of
age. She united wifh the Metlndlst
church August 9, IS 74, remaining a
devoted follower of the Master all
her life and was ever-read- y to do a
kindly act to any one in need.

The funeral was held cn April 4th
from the Methodist church in Weep-
ing Water and the interment made at
the Oakwood cemetery, the funeral
being in charge of the Hobson fun-

eral home and the sermon being con-

ducted by the Rev. Geo. I. Morey,
pastor of the Methodist church here.

FOR SALE

Good horse, small size seed pota
toes. a7-2t- w

Do not forget to vote fcr D. W.
Livingston for .District Judge at the
primary April 12th. Adv.

Political Advertising

WSao Is

He is a
Democratic Candidate

for
Gtate Lacid

Commissioner

iri.1 .

f .

sue

Corner Sylvester
CANDIDATE for

Sheriff Cass Co.,
cu Democratic Ticket

Piimaries Tuesday, April 12, 1232

1

LIFE HISTORY MAECUS L. F0TEET

Grandfather came to Pawnee coun-

ty, Xebraska, IS GO.

Barn Pawnee City, Pawnee coun-
ty, Nebraska. 1SS9.

Spent half oi his life rn a Nebras-
ka farm.

Educated in rural schools of Paw-
nee county, Xebraska.

Graduate of Pawnee High school.
Worked hi: own way through

High school and University cf Xe-

braska.
Graduated from University A. B.,

1916, LLIJ, 102-- '.
While in University business man-

ager Awgwiii; business manager
Daily Xebraskan; Business Manager
Corn hu.-ke- r.

Enlisted in the United States Army
a:; private Mriy S, 1 Ii 1 7 : promoted to
2nd Lt. August l.". 10 17. Assigned
to 1T.G Infantry Kainbow Division,
September 'J. 1U 17. Sailed for France
October IS. 1017. Spent four months
in Juenvine i.accarti sector. us
in Buttle cf Champagne Maine.
Chateau Thiery; St. Mihiel and
Me use Argonnc. Promoted to 1st Lt.
August 22, IMS. Discharged May

1010. Was under lire for nine
months.

Assisted in m wiagonen I cf cam
paign ot :!i:it-- it. a. nowen icr
Governor )i lol l. Assistvd in r.irn- -

igcmonf cf campaign of Samuel II.
McK civic for Governor in 10 20. As

sisted in management ef cimpaign
of Adam McMu'len for Governor in
1922. 102 1 and 1020.

Executive Sec rotary of the Stadium
building fund raising campaign
which rai.ed ?1."j0.000 and donated
it to the University without any cost
to Xebraska t:ix payers.

Chairman cf the American Legion
Legislative Committee since 1921.

Commander cf Lincoln Post Xo. 3

American Legion 1D27-192- S. The
year Lincoln secured airport, air
mail route and the Veteran's Hospi-

tal.
Department Commander of the

American Lesion 1930-3- 1; member
ship 21,200 next largest in Depart-

ment's history.
Member of American Legion; Vet

erans cf Foreign Wars; Mason, Aork
and Scottish Rites and Shrine; Past
Master of Blue Lcdcc; Member of
Elks.

Practicing Lawyer at Lincoln, Ne- -

brrska since 1921'. ltw

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

i

(Political Advertising)
FOR COUETY SHERIFF

Earl M. Jardine of Greenwood is
a candidate for the democratic nom-
ination for the office of county sher-
iff. Mr. Jardine ws born in Cass
county thirty-si- x years ago near
Gieenwood where he now makes his
home. Mr. Jardine comes from one
of the pioneer families of Cass coun-
ty, his grandfather having located
in this county in the fifties and setr
tied in Eight Mile Grove, in which
locality the family long resided and
the father of the candidate was born
in that locality.

When the nation was at war in
1917 Mr. Jardine enlisted and served

Ulllll UIM .IUIKH1 '"IIP. 0.-.- ? tilt ' r--
1919, serving with distinction and vicior IViasn . . S.DO
being honored by being commission- -

j Chick Fcod
ed before his retirement lrom ttr--
vice.

Mr. Jardine is physically and men-
tally fitted for the office of county
sheriff and if nominated and elected
yll ?P:L ass 'TP,15:

i ui'auji- - tiuii ciuijiiii unlit i ui iiii; i

law. He believes in the dot trine that
public oftice is a public trust, and
will serve the interests of all of the
people of the county at all times.

Remember when you cast your
ballot at the democratic primary on
next Tuesday, to sre that you vote
for Mr. Jardine and assure yourself
of r-- clean cut administration of the
cilice of county sheriff.

a7-lt--- td

TROOPS TO BE INCREASED

Tokyo Japan's military strength
in Manchuria and Korea was ordered
reinforced by the equivalent of one
division to bring her total strength
on the northeastern Asiatic contin-
ent to about 50.000 troops. Among
several reasons for the dtci-io- as
announced by the war office was
the "promotion of a firm foundation
for the now state of Manchoukuo"
which wa. formed recently under
Henry I'u-Y- i, former Munchu boy
cmr.eror.

The garrisons in Manchuria and
Korea will he strengthened by about
one brigade each under the proposal
of the minister cf war. Gen. Sadao
Araki. as approved by the cabinet
and emperor. Tart of the Eighth and
Tenth Japanese divisions already in
Manchuria will be joined by the rest
of their outfits, replacing the Twen-
tieth division and the Thirty-nint- h

brigade, which will go hack to regu-
lar posts in Korea.

If you want to sell anything,
try a Journal Want-A- d. The cost
is small.

f Political Adwrtls nsr)

Poultry and Hog

FEEDS
AT PRICES YOU WILL

WANT TO PAY

Swift's Digeslcr Tankage
60 Protein per Cwt.

$61
Laying Mash, Cwt $1.75

Jiarilg
Triumph

Laying-Growin- g Madi .

Hen Scratch, per Cwt.
Oyster Shell, per Cwt.

"a,kelI1? Limestone Shellmaker.
Victor Hog Builder. . . .

Fine for Younn Pigs

BovLliry Wanted
Friday and Saturday

Hens, per Ib
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . Sc
Roosters, lb S
1932 Broilers . 17 to 20b

and up

Soemiicfisen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

EIGHT IrllLE GK0VE
LUTKEHLN CHURCH

Sunday. April 10
::;o y. ".,n ,).

l:"o Knp!i-- h service.;.
Sunday, April 17

9: CO Sunday school
10:.",i) i

S:00 Luther Lr actio.
The Luther Leu;:'.:.- - will pre.-e- nt a

play: "The L:tth Clodhopper," on
Tuenday evening. Apiil IDlh.

Go to the primary 12t!i snd
vcte for D. 7. Livingston for Dis-

trict Judc:e. Adv.

Journal Want-A- ds cost oniy a
I few cents and fjet real results!

( Political

M LUaisi Belter 'femes ' "

Universal prosperity comes only with universal employ-
ment with the giving of everyone something to do.

LOWER TAXES
can only he had when public money is expended wisely. Spend pub-
lic money enly when absolutely needed. Use the same care in the
spending of public funds as we do our own. Then and then only
can taxes be reduced and surely that's what we all want to see done.

M. S. BRIGGS, Candidate for County Judge
Primaries Tuesday, April 12

To the Voters oS Cass, Otoe
and 8asy Counties

I am a candidate o? District Judge
on the non-partis- an ballot. desire to
Fse elected and ask and will appre-
ciate your votes.

SS. W. Livingston

Is Your CoE'iter Stone?
Do you know the boundary of your property? Better to
have a competent surveyor and engineer 'run your lines.
Four years practical experience over the county and in office with
the former Surveyor Fred Patterson, enables me to give the very
test of service in this line. I am a candidate fcr nomination for
the position cf COUNTY SURVEYOR cn the republican ballot, at
the Primaries Tuesday, 12th. Your support will bs appreciated.

ELDON HULL
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

VFoer Mo H. Mchirsgs
Democratic Candidate for Railway Commissioner
I have been Chairman of Richardson's County Heard many yeara.

A farmer I am determined that our Board do our utmost to
bring relief from confiscatory taxation by cutting valuation and by
practising most rigid economy.

If elected Railway Commissioner, I pledge I will fearlessly in-
vestigate all possible excess charges under the Commission's super-
vision, and thereby continue to attempt to procure for producers and
workers their share of profits and comforts of life.

My candidacy gives this part of the State an opportunity for
representation on this important Public Service Board.

Tha Support of Southeast Nebraska will bs especially Appreciated

JOHN Ho HUTCHIHGS
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